Grade/Grado

Assignment for Jan. 8th or 9th |
Tarea para el 8/9 de enero

Assignment for Jan. 15th and 16th |
Tarea para el 15/16 de enero

Material Needed | Materiales Necesarios (i.e.
book/libro)

Mr & Mrs Martinez
(Classroom in
Chapel )

Confirmation

Read chapter 1-6 of book of Mathew
in the bible. For each chapter write a
minimum of 2 sentences. Explain
what you read for each chapter (Feel
free to write more).

Read chapter 7-12 of book of Mathew in
bible. For each chapter write a minimum
of 2 sentences. Explain what you have
read for each chapter (Feel free to write
more).

Bible, pen/ pencil, paper, free of distractions, all
written work must be turned in with my name on it,
your name on it, along with the chapters written in
order

Copeland and
Yanez

High School 1st
Year
Confirmation

Mrs. Copeland

High School

Teacher/Maestra/o

https://docs.google.
https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGXQEFBt
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA6whghPjIz4jtZZ5K6zvmYCf3alXEPHIGG XOaORsa1fpDze1rV_ExjI9Z4rAM82kI6S
yN96skwhLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Xjn7wjTdw/viewform?usp=sf_link
At the beginning of the year some of you
were asked to identify why you were
attending RE confirmation classes. Is it
Using an at home Bible or an online
because your parents made you? You
Catholic Bible (https://bible.usccb.
want to grow in your Catholic faith? Or
org/bible), read Ephesians Ch 6
verses 10-19. After reading provide something else? Now that we have gone
through half of the year, have had a
your reflection in a paragraph below.
retreat and other activities, we want to
How did reading this make you feel?
What was your take away? Can you check-in on where you are on this journey
apply this to your life? If so, how? now. Why do you attend RE confirmation
classes and how has it changed or not
changed and why?

Only materials needed are online or bible if they
have one at home, but link provided to online one.

Bible or Online Bible at https://bible.usccb.org/bible

